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of these later surrendered their
charters when the surge of growt h
of college enrollment came back
to normal.
Soon after this the average age
of the college student decreased
until it was below 21, the minimum age limit for Acacia membership . This meant that the
chapters didn 't have the normal
selection that ,they wanted and
needed for their membership. At
a national conclave held in 1931
a bitter argument ended in .a com-

Operation Moon Shot
With the 1958 Military Ball National Catfish Derby Queen,
rapidly approaching, fifteen cam- Missouri Queen of Fairs, and _Napus organizations have submitted tional Cotton Picking Queen , in
candidates for the Queen who is addition to being the outstanding
to reign over the gala affair. Here drum majorette at the Jonesboro ,
is a quick look at the girls who Ark. , twirling contest. She likes
all water sports , plays both the hav e been nominated.
Patricia Ann Ackley from Lake piano and organ, and is interested
Forrest, Illinois, is the choice of in dress designing and mug colLambda _ Chi Alpha. Pat, who is lectin g.
Carol Ann Gross is a 5' 7", 117
a sophomore at Lindenwood College, has brown hair and blue pound brunette from Maplewood,
eyes, stands 5' 5,½" tall and Mo . She is 18 years of age and
weighs 98 pounds. At school, she is currently employed as a secrefor Farmers
Insurance
is a member of the Student Chris- tary
tian Association, League of Wom- Group. She likes to paint, and
en Voters , Junior Prom Court , plays tennis and volleyball. Carol
Girls Athletic Association , his- hopes to become a stewar dess for
tory, language and dramatic a local air line in the future and
clubs , the school newspaper staff , has taken courses in modeling
as well as being Session President. which she feels will help her in
Her favorite sports are ice skat- pursuit of this ambition. She is
ing, swimming, and horseback rid- sponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha.
ing, and as hobbies she likes to
Joyce JoAnn Helm is Triangle 's
read and collect records an d stuff- candidate who hails from East
ed animals. Her future plans call Alton, Ill. The 5' 5", 110 pound
for a career in retail merchandi s- lovely has black hair and blue
ing of women's wearing apparel. eyes and is a freshman at McSarah Kay Burns , nc,minated Murray College where she is a
by the Pershing Rifles, is a senior member of the Honor Society ,
at Caruthersville High School. Hostess Club , Women Student
Just 17 years old, the 5' 9", 127 Association , and president of
pound blue-eyed blonde has a Madrigal , a musical group. She
great deal of recognition. Among likes swimming, boating , and tenher accomp lishments are Caruth- nis, and plays the piano. She
ersville Centennial Queen, Miss plans a muscial career , either as
Mississippi River Queen, Miss a professional or a teacher.
Elaine Marie Henneberry is a
National Soybean Queen, Miss
American Legion Queen, Cotton St. Louis product with brown hair
Blossom Queen of the school an- and grey eyes. The 5' 5", 110
nual , Miss Memphis Navy Queen,
(Continued on Page 8)

The instaUation banquet for the ship. This was the first break
Missouri School of Mines chapter with the traditions set by the
of Acacia fraternity was held in founders.
the banquet room in the baseDuring the first World War
ment of the Masonic Temple last
Sunday, November 16, 1958. The many Acacia chapter s were forcmeal was served by members of ed to' close because of a lack of
the Order of the Eastern Star . The available material to choose memMaster of Ceremonies for the pro- bers from. After the war's end the
gram was John Donafdson , the
'
Venerable Dean for the MSM
chapter. The main speaker was
William E. Krieger, National
President of Acacia. He spoke on
the history of Acacia and the difference between Acacia and other
social fraternities. Following this
was the presentation of gifts from
other chapters of Acacia. The
Charter was then presented by
Dr. R. C. Bradley, the National
Scholarship Chairman. The program was closed with the Benediction given by Prof. James W.
Robbins.
In 1884 a group of Master Masons at the law school of the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor
Michigan, formed a club know~
as the Masonic Club. In 1896 it
was incorporated as a club under
the laws of the state of Michigan. Later , in 1904, another
Dr. T. C. Bradley , National Scholarship Chairman, presents
group of Master Masons wanted
to found a fraternity on different Charter to John Donaldson, Venerable Dean.
principles than the fraternities of
membership grew quite rapidly. promise. A certain percentage of
that day . They wete the foundOne reason for this growth was membership could be sons of
ers of Acacia.
l\t this time the requirem ents that after the war many men who members of the Masonic Order.
stated that a member had to be a had taken Masonic Orders before This was another break from the
the war returned to college. This founding traditions. It was also
Master Mason, which also limitmade avai lable much more plen- a first step in adopting Acacia
ed the membership to those who
were 2 I years of age. Quoted from tiful material for pledging. In the to changed college life.
five years following the war there
Finally , in 1933, these requirethe pledge manual of Acacia are
the aim of the founders: " The were six chapters installed. Twc ments were dropped until all those
eligible for Freemasonry in every
organization was· to be built on
respect but age were eligible for
principles inculcated by the vows
The opening of the tract of within a reasonable distance of
Acacia. This change caused some
already taken in the' lodge ro'om
weakening in some chapters and land , now known as the Naga- the campus . The idea was apand was to be actuated by a
gomi
Terrace , for the use of fra- proved by the Board of Curators
a few chapters surrendered their
search for high scholarship. Their
charters. Also abo ut this time the ternity housing has been announc- in the fall of '56.
fraternity home was to be free
from drinking, gambling and from
Several members of the MIN- depression struck , giving them ed by the office of the dean .
Construction of sewer and watThe intended land is that which
the social vices that had been for ER and ROLLAMO staffs rep- another obstacle to overcome.
er lines has been completed,
is
located
directly
northeast
and
years a blot on the fraternity life resented MSM at the 33rd AnAt one time Acacia named their
along with the power installations
of the nation ."
nual Associated Collegiate Press chapters by Hebrew letter s. This adjacent to the intersections of on the various lots, so that the
new
highway
66
and
Nagagomi
When the National Interfrater- Convent ion held November 13, was in 1913 but this system was
lots are now available for connity Council was started in 1909, 14 and I 5, in Chicago, Ill. The later dropped and the chapters Road. This location is approxi- struction. The lots will be given
mately
a
fifteen
to
twenty
minAcacia was a charter member. MINER representatives were Joe named by the locat ions of the
in order of chronological request
ute walk from the campus. The
Up until this time they had had Masnica , Jim Walthers , Tom Col- schools.
with the first being let to Kappa
area itself is some twenty acres
no restriction upon their members landrea , Dennis Camp , and Ken
Once, in 1909, there was an and is subd ivided into six lots of Alpha, which has already begun
belonging to other Greek fraterni- Baxter , with the Advisor, Mr.
construction. It might be added
ties. This sometimes caused a Moulder. Attending for the ROL- Acacia Club on the MSM cam- approximately' two acres. The that any fraternity that plans to
conflict within the fraternity , but LAMO were Mr. Murphy , the pus. Little is known about this land which lies west is also avail- build a new house will not be
was taken care of as one stipula- Advisor, Bill Fesler , Jerry Stone early chapter and it apparently able for subdivision if conditions forced to build on these sites ,
died from lack of members and should warrant its use. There is
tion for membership in NIC was and Dick Ross.
interest. The MSM chapter now also a central recreation area to thy are merely just a convenience
that there be no dual memberThe purpose of the convention has a good start with 32 actives be jointly used by the resident offered to them .
The following is a portion of
was to aid the staffs of the col- and the pledges . There is no fraternities. The land is owned
lege papers and yearbooks in bet- doubt that the newest chapter of by the School of Mines and will the text of the lease, and this portering the layout and content of Acacia will soon rank with the be let on long term leases, of tion deals with the rental, it is
their publications.
Journalists oldest ones in their accomplish- which the duration will be 99 as follows: (a) Then rental for
the first year of said lease shall
and educators from all over the ments.
years.
The Thanksgiving holiday
country were present to conduct
The purpose of this plan is to be a sum equal to ¾ of the actual
will begin at 12 :20 p. m . on
classes in the various phases of
aid fraternities interested in build- expense incurred by the lessor in
November 26, 1958, and end
publication. Over 1000 delegates
at 7:30 a. m. on December
ing so they might not incur the extending the water and sewer
from
schools throughout the
1, 1958.
additional expense of purchasing lines from the termination of the
United States and Canada were
land. The idea to formulate such present city water and sewer
Under faculty regulations,
The Missouri Miner will
gathered for the activities.
a site was conceived when it was lines to said tract and extending
students who leave early or
not be published on Friday,
noticed that several fraternities them northward to places to be
return late will receive negaThursday , the first day of the
Nov ember 28, dite to the
are planning to build within the selected by the University in ortive hours.
convention, consisted of registraThanks giving vacation.
next few years and the problem der that they may furnish outlets
(Continued on Page 5)
(Continued on Page 5)
they would face in obtaining land
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Letter
To the Editor

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy . It is published at
Rolla, Mo., every Friday during
the school year. Entered as second
To the Editor:
class matter February 8, 1945, at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., unI was very disheartened to
der ·the Act of March 3, 1879.
learn th is last week that every tube
except the picture t ube had been
sto len from the television set in
The subscription is $1.00 per semester. This Missouri Mine, the A.P.O. Lounge. I had enjoyed
Features Activities of the Students and Faculty of M. S. M.
watching the football games on
Saturday afternoons and some
Senior Board
evenings during the week, and
Editor-in-Chief .................. ............. ......................... Joseph J. Masnica was quite down on Alpha Ph i
Business Manager .................................. ........................ Mike Swoboda Omega for not hav ing it fixed.
Then last week I was ta lking to
500 W . 8th St.-EM 4-3787
a member of A.P.O., and found
out what was wrong with it and
:Ji~ti: .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·i~~:~s
Assistant Edi tor .................. ................ .............................. Ken Baxter the cost it would be to have the
tubes rep laced.
I was pleased to learn however ,
..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?~~!Tl~sJ!~;o~~:::~
Assistant Editor ................ ........ .......... .................. ...... Dennis Camp that the re are still a few good
peop le left in th is school, as the
_-_-_-:::::::::::
..
·.·.·_-._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_.:::.·.·.·:.·.···.·:·::.·:.·.·_-_-_-_-:.
'tfaanna~ge:r
Radio Club agreed to rep lace most
......... John Averill of the tubes at no cost , but it will
Art Director ............................... ..............
.............. Bill M~y still cost A.P.O. a considerable
Technical Advisor ................... ......................
Secretary ................ ......... ................ .................. ........ Ronald E. Sander sum for a few new tubes.
Sinces th e lounge is all we have
on camp us unti l the new Student
Union is completed , let's try to
take care of it!
Sincerely yours ,
Jerry Bruegg ing

A~Q~:~~

~s~~~f~~eg

i~~~~re~df~rt~~

~t~rr~f~i~~~

~t~~~~:i;;

Question1

de
gineerin
e years?

The Scene: Corner of 14th a nd
State the Sewer outside the KA
Ha us~.
Charac ters: Bax, Mox Nix and
the ir- dere lict friend, Dobbs.
Time. Shortly befo re midn ight.
Weather: Colder than -.
Bax: Yea, Mox? ·
Mox: Man, we gotta do something about t hose guys playi ng
tennis , the light shines betwee n
the cracks in the sewer lid and
reflects off my ice bucket .
Dobbs: Pass the forma ldehyde,
burp.
Bax: Mox , what time is it?
Mox: About ten minutes to--,
barf, it 's time for the dorm boys
to flush again. Grab the glasses
and the Merry-Go-Ro und motor.
Th is is the only bad thing about
living in a sewer.
So starts the eveni ng of study
of the Editors of the Round Staff.
Bax and Mox Nix. It's been an
exciting week. Mid semester has
just ended and the profs are st ill
getting their kicks from the grade
sheet. Our boy Fred really did it
up roya l with his big red shotgun. Closely following is yo ur
friend and mine , Doc F uller. Ob
well, everybody likes to give us
the--.

TheNameIs
MSM
I
Not RSM

The rating of any college is a structors are asked to jo in their
depend- respective professional and scienreciproc al arrangement
ing on what its graduates do when t1fic organ,1zat1ons.
MSM has representatives in
they begin work ing in the ir chosen
November 5 1958
professional fields an d th e practically all U . S. societies and,
thoroughness of their education. some foreign countries . Besides Mr Roy A Roberts Ed itor
There are a good number of the numerous speeches made each Th~ Kansas· City St;r
the year by ,members of the facu lty 1729 Grand Avenue
request
that
compan ies
school catalogues to evaluate the before vanous learned soC1et1es Kansas City Missouri
'
course content within the variou s' an average of 40 or more techmdepartment s. In man y schools for cal papers are written and pub- Dear Mr. Roberts:
Several times durin g the past
example, the only pre-requ isite lished in journa ls · all over the
you need for Physics 2 1 is tri go- world.
month the name of our school has
nometry , but in our very popu lar
As ment ioned before it is a re- appeared incorrect ly in your paPhysics course they require ana- c.iprocal structure that the rat- per. We are certain that this
lytical geometry and calculus be- ing is based on with gra duate s error is due to a lack of knowfore they admit you to the inner- being the end product of the ledge of our correct name.
sanctum of the Physics Dept. It yearly grind.
·The name of our school is The
is this sort of th ing that those
What thi s graduate does in University of Missouri School of
stern faced little men eat up when industry is the result of his train- Mines and Metallurgy. When this
they rate a school.
ing and therefore he is the repre- nam e. is too long to be convenient
The Engineering Counci l for sentativ e of the school's trainin g to print, the contracted form
Professional Development has set program to the companies. Some which we prefer is Missouri
up min imum standards for edu - of the larger companies have as Mines.
cators to follow. MSM bas many as 70 engineers that gradWe take great pride in our
strengthened its courses through uated from MSM.
school and in its name. We feel
the years such as that grade point
Dollar wise and percentage that the State of Missouri as a
course , Nuclear Phy sics, as well as
in the Who 's Who of Engi- whole should have pride is it s
wise
keepin g abreast with new deve- neer ing, MSM is very well re- engineering school, which is one
MechanSoil
lopment s. CE 211,
presented by its grads being a· of the best i.n the nati on.
ics, was inst ituted on our campu s
We should appreciate any conmong the highest paid of all the
had
school
other
any
long before
engineers in the book . Of th e sideration which you may give us
course.
graduate
under
an
it as
total number of names in th e in future articles about our school.
Now all acc redit ed civil engineerYours tru ly,
book 8 or 9 % of them are people
ing schools hav e it as part of
Robert Hod ges, Pres.
that finally graduated from the
their required courses . The atomic
Student Council
friendly hall s of MSiVI.
rea ctor which MSM is getting will
give this school an added advantage over many other larger col•
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks , Jr.
leges in the field of atomic and
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
nuclear physic s.
Phone EM 4-1414
ROLLA, MO .
810 Pine St .
The * I-·-" %*/ Prof s . or what"Serv ice Is Our Business"
ever name you congenial students
may call them are also a very
important part of th e rating of a
school. The faculty and staff · of
MSM, contrary to popular belief ,
is not all dead- set aga inst anyone graduating from this school.
For the most part your instructors have all bad industrial experience and are encouraged by
the administration to work in
industry during the summer because th e added practical appl ication of their engineering knowHighway 63
Rolla, Mo.
ledge aids them in their teaching
technique. They realize what sort
Bus Depot
Greyhound
of
West
Block
• 1
of qualifications th e student needs
to make a successful industrial or
business career and most of them
TAKEOUT SERVICE
try to prepare you for it through
rugged ( ? ) years of class and lab
EM 4-1293
work. Another factor influ encing
the rating of our quaint ba rb covered campus is that all the in-

New Columns Dept.:
Say Bax , who's this F labby
Scabby cat? Somebody is muscling in on our racket. We got a
letter from some square and I
quote:

Dear Bax and Maxy:
I am a 15¾ year old wonder
and I teach at MSM. I have 2
children and expect a thi rd. Also
I have been divorced twice. My
p_roblem is that none of the male
profs will let n1.e use the head.
Since I'm a male, this hurts my
pride . What should I do?
Signed: Tee Hee
Willie

L etter of T hanks Dep t .:
· Our sincere app reciat ion goes
to th e Committee of you ng ladies
from St. Louis who graciously
took care of the social events on
the Rou nd Staff's pas t t rip to
Chicago, especia lly to Goldie,
Leslie, Mac and Afra . Yea, th at's
right, Dobbs . Afra, no she is n Meado
not a con tin ent . Th ese chicks
really swing, especia lly the Br idge 1thinkit s~j
games· and the BME initiatio n. useit tal
Any time they are in th e neigh- r semeste
sche
borhood, please lift our lid and iowded
~retimetha
drop on in.
Be Kind to Averill Week:
Yes, it is that time again, Be
Kind of Lo usy to our southern
fried budd ie. Think of littl e nasty
thi ngs that will make him feel
like throwi ng up. T hings like
putting those apples we all steal
in his bunk. Anot her cutie, is to
electrify bis sack . (Sn icke r, snicker, subt le sad ist ic la ugh .) Think
of the rise he'll get when t he elec•
tra ns hit his meta l glasses frame. wardE. Ho
We had best hit the road, 1 don·t bel
girls. Bu t as we leave , pass th ese rse is nect
j uicy ones t.h roug h your domes: nextfour
Will Fred give us a shotgun to , oolswillha
morrow, will the police impou.'ld
my liicycle, and will Chuck Anderson ever leave Rolla? For the
..
answers to these and other ques- •-tions of - th e day, t une in next
week, same time and station . This
sloppy satire sponsored by the
makers of Bear Tracks.
Remem ber, love makes the
world go in opposite direct ions.
Bax and Mox N ix.
;m!d S08

·ow 'EJIO"lI

r

.1a1aA-\a
.1aqdo'.J~!.ll0·'I "D

Dear Willie:
When in doubt ; P U N T .
Love and Burps ,
Your Team .

iua!Jy pn!,0t11nv

S3:H)J,V.M.
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Move up to quality...

FRESH PIZZA

-- PIZZA HOUSE No. 4 --

e
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Moveup
to Schlitz/
C 19S8Jos. Schlllz·Brewlng Co., Milwaukee,Wis.

The Beer That Made
Milwaukee Famous.

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
ROLLA, MO.
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ROVINGMINER
by Bill Walker
Question: Do you think that
engineeringdegrees should require
five years?

Don J0nes , Petroleum Freshman
I think it depend s upon the
branch of engineering that each
student is pursuing. Each indiKen Meadows, E. E. Senior
vidual degree may tak e more ad I think it should require 5 years vance study than others .
because it takes so many hours
per semester. You have such a
crowded schedule that you need
more time than you have.
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he delivered lectures on ore deposition. The Royal School of Mines
in Sondon and the School of
Mines of Austria plus three other
Austrian universities -were also
visited during his tour abroad .
His main interest on this trip
Demand for executives with companies point to a lack of apwas to inspect the geology departments of these European uni- scientific or engineering experi- preciation , interest , training, or
versities and to meet and talk ence still exceeds supp ly . This is experience in administrative work
with the foreign professors that the opinion of Hoff, Canny, Bow- on the part of scientists .
are interested in mineral deposits en & Associates. The New York
I. "T he two qualities are to
and the exploration for them. He executive placement firm recently some extent incompatible in my
was also interested in discoverin g asked leading industrial firms opinion."
the kind of education given geo- about their needs for scientific2. "I find scient ific and engilogists for the mineral indu stries technical executives.
neering personnel not primarily
It finds that chemists and' interested in leader roles. Furthby these schools and how they
compare with those given by A- chemical engineers are among the er, they have difficulty making
merican Schools. Dr . Amstutz most sought -after people for jobs calculated risk decisions and delehopes to write an article summar - in $ 15,000 per year and up brack- gating responsibility. "
izing the views held by these Eu- ets. Other s in demand: mechani3. "I feel that my good scienropean schools for training these cal engineers, industrial engineers,
geologists.
electron engineers. And the need tific-technical person will have a
somewhat difficult time in superDr. Amstutz states that it is is more than immediate. Comand
very difficult to compare the pany officials believe they wiil vising personnel. Chemicals
and have
European education system with need still more scientists in top- machines can't talk back
but people
that of the United States unless level jobs over the next five to no emotions or feeling,
do. The scientif ic mind often does
one completely understands both ten years, than now.
not understand this fact."
syste ms. The only way to keep
Yet over two-thirds of the 612
4. " Most good admin istrators
from misunderstanding these com- firms surveyed say it is difficult
parisons is to visit many univer- to find execut ives who are skilled with technical training don't have
technica l experience."
enough
sities in both continents . Dr. in both science and management.
Amst utz was a member of school Why ? Nearly half the companies
How to Hunt for Talent . How
reform committees in Switzerland figure too few individuals have do companies put the finger on
in which capacity he visited many talent s or intere sts in both areas. scientists who may be manageAmerican high schools and uni- About a third cite a lack of a fully ment candida tes? Nea rly 60 per
versities. He is now a member of rounded education. Another third cent test personnel for scientifc
the Council for Basic Education , put the blame on individuals ' and administrat ive ab ility before
Washington, D. C.
overspecialization (which at least hirin g them. About 40 per cent
The real difference in the edu- one personnel man thinks may be rely chiefly on the record of past
(Continued on Page 9)
the company's fault). Quite a few
(Continued on Page 10)

Missouri Miner
Featureof the Week

VISITS
DR.AMSTUTZ
UNIVERSITIES
FOREIGN

by Gerald Misemer
During the summer month s of
1958 Dr. G. C. Amstutz, Associat e Professor of Geology, toured
some of the leadin g European
Universities. He visited six universities in Switzerland , two in
Madrid, Spain, and one in Lisbon, Portugal. In Italy he went
to the Universities of Rome and
Bologna and visited Florence a nd
Milan. He took three trips to
Germany and was in Munich,
Freiburg , and Heidelberg where
1
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and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly
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Jon Nance, Physics Junior
The present four-year curr icu"I 'D lum offers insufficient time for
3qdo}S!JIK}
1uaivpiz11oq1nv adequate preparation in engineering fundamentals and also allows
no variety in education, in particular the form of humanitie s electives. I therefore favor a five-year
curriculum.

J,l{,}A\,lf

sma.1vM

Like all '59 Chevies, this Impala Sport Coupe is new right down to the tougher Tyrex cord tires it rolls on.

V~3WO

0

Senior
The way it is now, taking so
many hours in each course take s
so much of your time that you
don't get to do a good joh in any
of them. Part of your college edu<::1tionis in doing other thin gs hesides studying, in a 5-year course
you would have this time.

Milt Overall, M~t. Senior
I think it should require between 4 and 5-maybe 4¼. This
way engineering st udents would
beableto absorb more out of each
. The engineering student
class
Wouldthen tend to have better
,grades.

Walk around

the car that's all-round

new ..

. then be our guest for a pleasure

test -

!
TODAY
A'59CHEVY
DRIVE
One look at this '59 Chevy tells you
here's a car with a whole new slant
on driving. You see th e transformation in its low-set headlights, the
overhead curve of its wind shield,
the sheen of its Magic-Mirror finish
-a new acrylic lacquer that does
away with waxing and polishing
for up to three years .
But to discover a ll that's fresh
and fine you must relax in Chevrolet's roomier Body by Fisher (up

---~----------------

to 4.2 inches more room in front ,
3.3 inches in back ), fee l the loungelike comfort of Chevy's new interior, expe ri ence the hu shed tranq u i Il i ty of its ride (choice of
impr oved Fu ll Coil or gent ler -than ever Level Air suspension ·''). Once
you'r e on the road you' ll discover
such basic benefits as bigger, better
cooled brakes that give over 50%
long er life , new easy -rat io steer in g
a nd a Hi-Thrift 6 that gets up to

10 per cent more miles per gallon.
And, of course, you find Safety
Plate Glass all a round in every
Chevrolet. Stop by your dealer's
and pleasure test the car that's
shaped to the new American taste!
*Optiont 1l al extra cost.

t?5§j
whatAmericawants,Americagetsin aChevy!

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

see your local authorized Chevroletdealer for quick appraisal-early delivery!
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byJ.P.

MSM CrossCountryTeam
Wins FirstPlace Trophy
eighth, ninth , and tenth. The last
by Dave Ford
The "Miner cross-country team Miner in was Rod Scott , who finbrought the School of Mines the ished fifteenth.
In the low-score-winning meet ,
first track trophy of any kind
since 1933 as they defeated four the Miners were first with 30
other conference teams last Sat - points , Kirksville second with 41
urday on the 3 ¾ -mile course of point s, Maryville third with 83,
MSM in the first MIAA confer- Cape fourth with · 8 7, and Warence cross-country meet held since rensburg fifth with 112 points.
Tl]e meet was expected to be
the ! 930's . Mike Vancil, leadin g
miler on the Miner track team for close between Cape, Rolla and
the past two years , took first place Kirksville, but a strong Maryin the meet with lots of room to ville sq uad surp rised the_ predictspare as he crossed the finish line ors by edging out Cape's Indians.
The School of Mines finished
in 17 minutes, 33 seconds , for the
the season with a 4-2 record , exnew conference record.
Second place in the meet went elusive of the conference meet.
to Kirksville , which placed Bob Two of the wins were by forfeit ,
Lewis, Neal Knight, and Tony but the Miners losses were to
Barulich in second, third , and two nationally-rated teams . Southfourth places , respectively. Dave · em Illinois University, which was _
Schimanski of the Miners came in ranked in the top 25 of the nation
Coach Nick Barre and his cross country team attained recognition of t_heir worth in copping a
fifth, and Sherman Brady , Bill last year, defeated the Miners by
Erickson , John Donnelly, and Art a large score, but Pittsburg of first place tally in the M!AA conference meet.
First row (left to right) : Art Herschback, Mike Vancil, Charles Glaeser, Joh n Donnelly and RodHerschbach , all Miners, sewed up Kansas, another high-rated team,
ney Scott.
(Continued on page 5)
the trophy for MSM with seventh,
Second Row7 Coach Barre, Sherman Brady, Bill Erickson, Doug Munsell, Burl Wimsett and
Dave Schimanski.

Engineers Club, Kappa Sigs
Tie for Swimming Honors
The anm1al intramural swimming meet was held November 10
and _11. The popular water sport
found many fans, as indicated by
the bulging Jackling Gym on the
two nights of contest . Although
the meet was characterized by
keen competition, two teams were
able to gather 23 points and a
jointly-held crown. They were
Engineers' Club and Kappa Sigma, followed by Triangle with 14
points.
The contest was highlighted by
the set ting of a new intramural
record. Phillips' time of 40. 7 seconds went on record as the best

---------------------

time for the 60 yard breaststroke
during MSM intramurals. This
went a long way toward the attaining of the · dual crown by
Kappa Sigma.
The intramural points scored
by the various teams are as follows: Engineers' Club 37,5, Kappa
Sigma 3 75, Triangle 325, Theta
Kappa Ph i. 300, Sigma Nu 267.5,
Sig Ep 267.5, Tech Club 225, Pi
KA 150, KA 125, Prospectors
100, Independents 90, Delta Sig
80, Acacia 0, Beta Sig 0, Lambda
Chi Alpha 0, TKE 0, Shamrock
0, Dorm 0, and Sigma Pi 0.
Congrats to all who competed,

High-scorers
after the game
from

Apparently John Sturm (6 ' 8")
has the advantage. as far as reach
is concerned, over Miner teammate Larr;y Dix ( 5' 7") in a contest between what should prove a
great combination on the hardwood this season. John will be
tryin g to continue as effectively
as last season, in which he proved
to be the leading scorer of th e
conference, and Larry will be
backing him up in the quarterback slot.

Arrow

You'll be proud as a coach with a
new star halfback when you take
the wraps off this new Arrow
sports wear. That's a Twin Tartan
shirt on the man at the lef t-a
time-s ave r in cotton wash and
wear. Another twin idea-the pullover knit shirts on the man at the
right and his date. The sweater?
A smart new crew -neck model.
Knit shirt, $5.00 up ; other shirt,
$5.00 up; sweater, $7 .95 up.
Cluett, Peabody & Co ., In c.

..,._ARROW-.
first

in fashion -

and especia lly to the winners of
the var ious event s. They proved
themselves to have both ability
and stamina in withstanding the
competition to finish on top. May
they help to continue to further
the swimming program here at
MSM.
On November 3, the-intramural
basketball season starteg. Despite
the warm weath er, the teams have
practiced out frequently and the
three separate leagues are in full
play. The th_ree teams which win
their respective leagues will play
off for the crown.
( Continued on Page 5)
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·Miner Basketball Squad
Should Have Big Season
by J. P. McKeone
go into graduate school. With an
The Miner bucketball squad experienced coaching staff such as
;tarted formal workouts last Mon- th is, the team can hardl y keep
Jay in preparation for ,a very from becomin g one of the best we
;ough 1958-59 schedule . From have seen in many years. The
iarly reports as to the prowess of Miners , thou gh, when rated
.his year 's Miner team , the men again st other engineering a nd
iave an excellent chance to place technic al schools , are tops in th e
Jigher in the Missouri Intercol- nation , rated even better th an
egiate Athletic Association Con- Colorado School of Mines, a much
erence than did last year's fine larger and more famous s,chool
ive.
th an ours.
Lettermen returning from the
The only reason th at our men
95°7-58 team are: Lynn Rock- have n't coppe d the title more ofveil, senior EE student from ten
h is th a t the MIAA is one of
3elleville, Ill. , who will be captain . ( e tou ghe:5t small-college leag ues
his season. Noted John Sturm , mh the nati on, a nd every team in
tar center of last year , will be t e MIAA has previously been
,ack in the pivot position aga in. awa rd ed national recognition in
·ohn is nationally rated as one of th e form of nat ional small-college

te~~~~:~
~~: ~h~on;~fi\rf;~ril~e
school in the MIAA.
This yea r's schedu le for the
M
Performing for the Min ers in collegiate basketball are the lettermen return ing from last yea r
iners is by no mean s a n easy (with the except ion of Bob L ewis, No. 14, a transf er from the Ozarks Junior College) and th ey are:
th
one:
ey are takin g on some of
Dix, No. 64; Denny H oevelmann, No . 4; John Sturm , No . 54; Bob Shaf er, No. 40; Gene
th e best teams in the nation , and Larry
B renning, No. 44 ; and Captain Lynn Ro ckwell, kn eeling.
th ereby should be ab le to field a
fine team in the years to come.
TE AMMATES-Yo un g eng ineer Warren Conn er-B. S.M.E. 1956-l ea ms up wit h Armand J . Bilitzke
of GM Engineering Staff's Transmission Development Group to tes t blade-shap e models for torqu e
but th at i~ all in th e futur e-goo d
th
converte
rs. Mr. Bilitzke helped design flow table whi.ch is uniqu e to th e a utomotiv e indu stry .
luck to is year 's team , and mav
they come out of the season with
a record worthy of such a team.
1958-59 MSM Basketball
Schedu le
·
Tuesda y. Dec. 2-L incoln University at Rolla.
Sat. , Dec. 6-B lackburn College a t Car linville, Ill.
Tue s.. Dec. 9-Southern
Illinois Univers ity at Rolla.
Fri. , Dec. ·12-G reenv ille College at Rolla.
Sat. , Dec. 13- Harris Teacher s
College at Rolla.
Wed. , Dec. 17 - Westmin ster
College -at Fulton.
~ciallyto the winnersinsists of Head Coach Dewey
Thurs ., Dec. 18-Un iversit y of
JUSevents.The
y pro~ llgood and Assistants
Gene Tenne ssee at Rolla.
es to haveboth_abiliilly and Nick _Barre '. Nick , as
in
withstandmg
t
ost
of
you
will
remember
,
was
Sat., Dec. 20 - Washington
·na
nl
M
University at St. Loui s.
Wed. , J an. 7- Lincoln Univerionto finishontop. :5tyear's sta r g~ard and ~aptain
P to continue
to furth· the team. He 1s back this yea r sit y at Jeff erson City.
nmingprogramhere , finish up his bach elor 's, and to
Sat. , Jan. JO-Warrensbur g · at
Warrensbur g.
ivember
3, th~intram
u
Cross- Country
Wed. , J an. 14-Springf ield at
Desp
,11season
start!:!I.
Springfield.
~ weather,
theteamsha (Continued from Page 4)
Sat. , J an.
I out frequently
andf st managed to beat the Miners Universit y at 17 - Washington
Rolla .
esarem
iarate1eagu which 1-20 on November 8. The MinFri.
, J an . 30-Ma ryv ille at
GRADUATES
bethreeteamswillpl s gained two victori es over Ma ryville.
,pective
leagues 'estminster , the last by a lop - Sat., Jan. 3 1-K irk sv.ille a t
A General Motors Representative
:hecrown- SJ jed 10-46 score. In this last Kirk sville.
tinuedon Page 'estminste r meet , held Tue sday . Wed ., Feb . 4-Sp ringfield at
will be on campus
11
o. 11, Mike Vancil set the MSi.\1
to answer questwns about
1
urse record with a run of 17 Rolla.
Tue s., Feb. 10-Oape
Girar job opportunities with GM
inutes, 29 seconds, six seconds
ster than his winning effo rt in deau at Ca pe Girardeau.
Sat.
,
Feb.
14-Ma
ryville
at
e conference meet.
Maryville.
The School of Mines owes a
Wed. , Feb . 18- Warren sbur g
rong round of ap plau se to this a t Warren sbur g.
1ampion cross-country squad ,
Sat. , Feb. 21-Cape Girardeau
No matter where your interes ts lie in the vast
near Detroi t, equipped with every conceivab le
td in particular to their coach. at Rolla.
fiefd of engineering, there's a better -than-good
research facility.
ick Barre. Thi s was Nick's first
Tue s., Feb. 24- Kirksville at
chance you' ll find your place in the sun _with
,ar o( coaching , and to produce Rolla.
Best of all, it means a future as big as you
conference-winning team is a
one of the 35 Divisions of General Motors .
want to make it at GM's 35 Divisions and 126
ugh job for even the most exFor these GMDivisions run the gamut of vir,rienced coach.
Intramural Sports
plants in 71 cities and 19 states. A future in
tually every field of engineering and science
( Continu ed from Page 4)
Lettermen on this ye~r's
which your train ing, your inventi ve ability,
.uad are Mike Vancil, a senior ,
-fr om engineering , designing and producing
your inquiring mind, your desire to get ahead
In the first league is Trian gle,
rt Herschbach , a junior , Dave Sigma Nu , PiKA , Shamrock , Sigautomobiles, trucks and hundreds of imporwill receive quick recognition and unlimited
:bimanski and Charles Glaeser , ma Tau Gamma , Bapti st Stud ent
tant industrial products to helping to solve the
opportunities.
1thsophomores, Sherman Brady , Union , an d Tau Kappa Eps ilon
1:1nknownchallenges of the Space Age.
ill Erickson, John Donnelly and Composing the second league are
You owe it to yourself to investigate the kind
?d Scott, all freshmen. With En gine Club , Lambda Chi Alpha,
Choosing an engineering career with GM
of future General Motors is offering young
5
". young roster , it appea rs the Kappa Sigma, Wesley, De lta Sigmeans teaming up with some of the world's
engineers. Make an appoi ntment with the GM
liners. will ·ha ve a stron g squad ma and Sigma Pi. The third
finest engineering and scientific brains. It
Representative next time he visits your camr many years to come.
league holds T heta Kappa Phi ,
means working in pleasant, modern surroundpus or write: Genera l Motors Corpo ration,
Congratulations on a fine sea- Tech Club , Dorm , Sigma Phi Epings such as GM's fabu lous Technical Center
n to the team and their coach silon, Beta Sigma, Prospectors ,
Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan .
om all of MSM.
Theta Xi , and Acacia.
Already the leagues show fine
arra ngement , as evidenced by the
''M" Club
Pe;sonnelStaff,
close scores and st iffly fought
"M" Club initi ation will be games. , Some team s have already
Detroit 2, Michigan ild tonight. All members must completed three victorio us games,
lVe their dues pa{d in order to and as a result have a good shot
GM positions now available in these fields for men holding Bachelors',Masters'and Doctors'degrees:
Lrticipate
.
at the championship.
Chem ica l Engineerin g • Mechan ical Engineerin g • Electrical Engineerin g • Industrial Engineering • Metallurgical
Erl1

he best small-college basketball
,layers on the , recent scene; he
,as ranked highly in national perentage scoring , and was a lso
iading scorer in the MIAA in
ddition to first-strin g center on
he JVHAA All-Conference team.
>ther returning lettermen are:
;ene Brenning , Larry Dix and
>anny Ostmann . These men will
robably be the nucl eus of this
heirworthin coppingear's team , backed up by such
ne first-year men as Bob Lewis
!ohnDonnelly
andRo nd Jim Lemon. A more complet e
sting of all playecs will be made
isell,BurlWimselta ublic as soon as it is released to
1e press. It should be noted ,
------. 10ugh1 that with the exception of
aptain Lynn Rockwell , the. enre 1958 squad is at least sopho1ore in eligibilit y , that is, they
i ll·be allowed to play thr ee more
~ars, so the coaches will be not
aly building a team for this year ,
ut for years to come , also.
The Coaching Staff this year

rs

Inquiring
Minds

GENERAL
MOTORS

g ine ering • Aeron auti ca l Engineering•

Ceram ic Engineerin g • Mathematics

• Industrial

Design • Phys ic s • Chemistry
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TAU KAPPA
EPSILON
Back with mor e news from th e
TEKE Hou se . Las t weekend was
one for going hom e for mo st of
the T ekemin ers, with our "A m ba ssa dor s of good will " v isitin g
l. Lo ui s, Lind enwo od , Co lumbi a
a nd place s unkn own .
The house wa s thi s week hon ored by th e pr ese nce of a spy from
Na tiona l, in the form of Fie ld
Secre tary Bob Huchin s, wh o is
visitin g our cha 1 ter in order to
rat e us as to th e other fr a tern itie s on ca mpu s, and oth er Tek e
hap ters thr oughout th e na tion.
po rl swise, th e Teke Bucketba ll squad now has a I win-2 loss
reco rd , with a sparklin g vic tory
over B U, but go ing clown und er
igma
the s tron g Sha m rock and
Nu tea ms . Thank , to o, lo all
th e men who donat ed th eir time
and e ffor ts lo th e swimm ing tea m
- all did a good job, but we were
unabl e lo qu a lify enough men lo

make a ratin g.

Flashback s lik e thi s will remind
us of last week's inferno. It also
calls to m emory th e Harve st
Dance. Brot her Cassidy's tunn el
of b lind alleys was a bit hit among
th e coupl es, as was the punkin
carvi ng cont es t. The be st punkin
carv er trophy went to Brother
We s a nd Jane.
Another pot full of victorie s
wa s t a ken last week by the Lambda Chi 's. K a pp a Sig and De lta
Sig bot h were unlu cky in their
ga mes with the men from th e
Lambda Chi Alph a Hou se. The
ba sketba ll a nd ha ndba ll team
both look victorie s respec t ively
fro m the two .
We have se vera l new pledges
with us. Th ey are: John Berry.
who play on th e MSM footb all
tea m and is majo ring in ME , fr om
F erguso n, Mo. ; Dare ! Hilli s, who
is major ing in EE, and is from
East Prairie , Mo .; and Sh erm a n
A . W olf , a n ex-Ma rin e a nd a married s t udent , whose wife a nd boy
are na med Di xie a nd R iff , respec tive ly. He a lso plays on th e
!\I SM ba sketba ll team a nd is from
Bu lle r, Mo. , m ajo ring in CE.
W e aII hope th ese new pled ges
as well as th ose who hav e been
wit h us, arc enj oy ing th is week ',

T he oo lies are enj oying a brief
va ca ti on from their P ledge dutie s
thi s week. \Ve hope they a re enjoying th emselves; too bad a bout
King s Day.
That ' 200 for now , o go cl- fun car nival.
bye and have a happy Thank sgiving.

KAPPA SIGMA
Thi s pa s t week con ta ined quite
a numb er o f honor - ob ta inin g
eve nt s for Kap1 a igs. Hi ghl ight ing th ese was th e swimmin g
tea m 's fir st p lace v icto ry in th e
swimmin g meets , whi ch enabl ed
u to lake over fir st p lace in intr amura l sta ndin gs. L ead ing th e
team were Jim Phillip s a nd M ike
\lanDorf y, as eac h won a fir st
The one hundr ed a nrl
p lace.
twent y ya rd med ley relay tea m ,
co n islin g of Jim Phillip s, Harr y
M a uchcn heimer , a nd Bob Ga rd ner a l o ob ta ined a first. Bob
Gardn er a lso capt ur ed a lhird 1 lace in lh diving co m1 eliti on .
Brother Don Mue ller ha s acqui red qu ite a bit of di stin ction
for him self and t he fratern ity a s
he ha s been se lected for mem ber s hip to Tau Be ta P i. H e will be
un lay.
om ing
initi ate d thi s
C ngral ulal ion Don.
Plan s for our a nnu al C hri st ma s
party a rc we ll und er way, bul a8
ye t no de fini te plan s have been
di sclosed by th e socia l committ ee.

SIGMA NU
And so it was that the pledges
left , as per inslru cti ns in th e
script. And the act ives wcr so re ly grieved for , alas th ey w re
wont to know what to do with
3 1 ga llons of mea dc. But lo, a
om ma nder ca me amo n~
grea t
them and sa id. " Fear not , for T
will p ut my mouth unt o the spigo t
a nd drink th ereof , a nd you sha ll
ca ll m e atch. " And a ll asse mbl ed
th ereabo ut cried out in grea t wonder a nd c ries of " Ha lleluja" a nd
"Some beec h " filled th e air.
And then did t he nsscmb lage
retire from th e tent s of the I rofane to await the comin g of the
novice s . An I the novice s came,
say in g unt o th eir mas ters, "Ha il !
For we br ing you grea t torics of
black eyes and slas hed hand s."
And peace again reigned in the
land, and il wa good.

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

Forays to va rious parts of the
state I rocluced som e goo d res ult s
a nd so me not-so-good results t h is
Bleary eye s a nd
pas t weekend.
th at fa r-away look point up th e
result s of the ex pedi ti on .
[n lramu ra l seaso n is well on it s
way now , and a so-so reco rd is
re1 orlcd for th e Tau bas ketball
l a m. W e' ll be lik e th e sp ort scaster wh o kee1 s say ing: " W a it
till nex t year." Yeah , ju st wait.
Now that Mid is ove r , th e
hou se has se ttl ed into som e semb la nce of normality aga in , with no
ow
m ore a ll-nig ht gun sess ions.
they 've turn ed int o a ll-ni gh t bull
sess ions. Ther e a re tho se, how eve r, who suspe t th a t t ha t 's a ll
they were in the first p lace . Anyway , we ' re a II lookin g [orwa rd to
Th a nk sgiv ing vacat ion , a nd the
1 a rty to follow soo n af terward.
Viva la party.

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA

PI KAPPA ALPHA
On ly a few more days and it
All the
will be T hanksgiving.
Piker s are looking forward to t he
par ty in St. Loui s. Ma ny of the
members are pl a nnin g to attend ,
alon g with a lar ge group of a lumni
from th e St. Louis a rea . Looks
like a real bi g party and a goo d
time for everyone.
Last weekend D ist rict President Dick B ills stopp ed by th e
hou se for hi s a nnu a l visit, and wa s
well sa ti s fied with th e operat ion
of the cha pter. D ick showe d us
th e slide s he took while in Europe
thi s sprin g . H e show ed mostly
the Wor ld' s Fair in Brusse ls, but
a lso had num erou s shot s o f Pa ris
a nd L ondon, wh ich he also vis ited .
My ron Bruns did a n outstandin g job in winning th e divin g competition in intr amural swimmin g.
The pledge class also show ed th eir
a thl et ic a bi lity by troucing the
Sigma Nu ·1 ledges by a score of
S1-29 las t Fr iday nigh t. Th ey
have also completed th eir pro gress
board in a fast time o f only two
week s . ome rea l pro gress.
Dave , what wa it you wanted
Bill a nd J oe to do for yo u ? It
is a goo d thin g yo ur pl edge bud di es resc ued you.

SIGMA PHI
EPSILON
Diel you hea r abo ut th e my sAt
t ery behind th e R eel Door?
about 2: 30 a.m . last Thur sda y
night a bod y wa s d iscove red lying
on the floor. On close r inspec tion
it was di sco vered th a t broth er
Loughrid ge wa s sleep ing lik e r
All our s upe rsleut hs are
baby.
sea rchi ng for th e a nswer. What
happened , Jerry ?
In th e way of sports , our Bballers lost to Tech Club b y a
narrow mar gin. The next ga me
was b e with Acac ia on th e l 7th.
Better lu ck , fellas. Th e ig Ep
tan km en (swimmer s) fin ished in
a tie for fifth place . Our rookie

star 1 "H awk 11 H artman , was elim-

inate d from handb all singles la st
week but our doub les tea m is st ill
going strong in th e lose rs bracket.
Another brother bit the du st.
Bob Laurenson rece ntl y ga ve hi s
p in to Ann Scrogg ins from M.U .
By th e
Co ng ratulation s, Bob!
way , when a re we go ing to ge t r
pee k at thi s ga l ?
Hav e a nice T hank sgiving,
Th e cha1 la in has bee n kep t fellas, but make il a sa fe a nd sane
busy thi s I asl week , ha ndin g out on e.
cry ing towe ls to those unf ortuna tes who have see n their mid T hin gs a re ju st now returnin g
seme ster gra de s . As for t hose who
haven 't see n the se ymbo ls of at - to normal af ter our in stallat ion
trition , or bett er ye t , don't ca re las t weekend . W e wou ld like to
to see th em , th ere's a specia l on express our ap pr ecia t ion to th e
mon ogra mmed cryin g towe ls next Order of th e Easte rn Star for , th e
week. ijuy two , and avo id th e wonderful dinn er they pr epa red
for the ba nqu et, a nd we would
rush in January.
n s a nd
n th e brig ht s ide a lso lik e to t han k t he !Vfli.so
Lo ok ing
ig con- th e Kni ght s of Py thi as for letting
(W here's th at?), Delta
tinued their win nin g ways in ba s- us use their respective halls for
ketball last wee k , winnin g th eir our initi a tion proceeding s .
Co ngratulation s are in ord er
second and third ga mes in a row.
Tuesday night , De lt a Sig whipp ed for Don Traube, our only se ni or;
Wesley , 33-24, a nd Friday nig ht , Eva Le e finally cap tured him . The
tromped Sig Pi in a fast-moving da te is tent a tively se t for May 3 1.

DELTA SIGMA PHI

ongralulaba ll ga me, 40-33.
tion s, team , a nd keep UJ the good
work. Prejud iced ciull ook or not ,
De lt a Sig looks like the · team to
beat.
The ple lges have been runnin g,
practicing , a nd even I i f t in g
weight s (20 po und s a lready) in
order to pr epa re for the pledgeac tiv e footbal l game tomorrow.
There see ms lo be hi gh hope s
where K is the pro- that they will s ore a touchdown .
F=MAK
portionality constant used in or- Poor boys, it's just lik e a test.
der to get th e Prof's answer. All that work for naug ht.
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MINER

ACACIA

Don, did n ' t we te ll yo u to b ewar e
the Red P ha n to m ?
After our initia ti on, we were
set to throw Bob Jepso n , one of
Acacia's trave ling sec reta ries, in to
a convenient body of water, but
someone reminded us th at it was
against IFC ru les, and that if we
th rew Bob in, we'd a lso h ave to
t hr ow in Stan Shaw, ano th er travHowever , upo n
eling secretary.
reco nside ring ( Stan makes T h e
Beas t look like a 97- lb . weak lin g),
we were afra id t hey mi g ht ca tch
co ld. And , besides, we did n 't want
to give t he men fr om Co lumbia
a nd Warre nsb ur g any ideas .

BETA SIGMA PSI
Slowly but steadi ly t he anaconda s slither up t he steps from
th e p it. Af t er a moment's hes itation they enter Sp ringe r's roo m
with mo uths opened ju st en oug h
to let their forked tong ues da rt in
Sudden ly the re is a
a nd oul.
blood-curd lin g sc ream as Sp ringer
noti ces them a nd j umps into his
closet , locking the clo set door
a fte r him , where he sobs for
hour s a fter th ey leave.
T he a naconda s ( a crea ti on of
th e fiend ish , ferme n ting m ind s
down in th e p it) have been h aunting our hou se for about a week
now with no sign of a letup since
ther e are now baby anaco nda s
lea rnin g the tricks of horrify ing
tho se a fra id of snake s .
Our bas ketba ll team, thro ug h
the effort s of it s ex-h igh schoo l
s tar s, have lost their first thr ee
ga mes. However , we expec t them
to j ell into a top-rate team as
soon as Harry is a ble to play and
put hi s famous hook shot into
operat ion.

ha s been awa rd ed th e official
BROW N N OSE P L AQUE for
thi s yea r . If yo ur shoes need shinin g or yo ur back needs sc ratching
j ust cont act Pat; he' ll be glad to
ass ist yo u in any way he ca n .

GAMMA DELTA

Sham

Whataw
rving over
ternpora
Rolla's
ther cornij
set the jo
tij1
,•h baske
•he club

Ga mm a D elt a is th e Interna.
t ional Associa ti on of L uth eran
Co llege Stu de n ts, sponsored by
t he_ Co~m ission of College and1
U m ve rs1ty Wo rk of t he L uth eran~
Churc h-M issouri Synod. Ga mma
De lta chapter ac ti vit ies a re spiritu al , cult ura l, socia l, and athleti c in nat ure. T h ese includ e a goodwe
specia l wors hip serv ices , par ties, J2 on Mo
oughSigm
picnics and d iscuss ions.
y. 1
nesda
Sat urday ni ght , Nov. 15, was teama J·
w
open ho use at the new Lut heran )'· Good
and
Members
Stude nt Center.
guests enj oyed themse lves in an peakingof
even in g of re laxat ion , ac ti viti es in llybeengm
th e new Student Center includ , ' the clu
p ing-po ng, shuffleboard an d T\' . nedby_a
All st uden ts are welcome a t the ,on engm
st udent center , whic h is loca ted kendanol
th
amted e
in the base ment of the new
era n ch ur ch , and is ope n evel') w cleaned
.
eve ning.
Reg ul a r mee t ings are held , us- rorn Holli
ua lly the second and four th Sun- vs that th
days of each month. T he meet- •er have
ings start with a cost supper at ne Ranger
S: 00 p . m. and are followed by a d of Reds
topic d iscussion led by one of the I Silver
mem bers. Th e topic d iscuss ion .
is us ually ended by 7: 00 p. m
and recreation follows [or t hose
P
t hat wish to stay. There will bf
thi,
Supper
a Gamma Delt a Cost
Su nday , Nov. 23, 1958 . The Cost he Esper
Supper will be in the base ment of klymeetin
j
the new Lutheran Ch ur ch at 11th TheJang!
and Spring Stre ets, a nd will begu: usual, and
a t 5:00 p . m . All in teres ted stu• anization
is
den ts are welcome to atte nd.
s wasdi
1pu

f
Luth-

iners
eakin

THETA KAPPA PHI
Today ends th e pledges' " paddl e week" which th ey deeply enj oye d. Don 't worry pledges , th at
soreness and those brui ses will be
go ne in clue t ime, and pretty soon
you' ll be able to sit clown, again.
th e
sparked
Bersett
Gerry
swimm ing tea m by tak ing fir s t
place in the 60 yd . backstroke .
Our relay team of Bersett, Okenf uss, a nd _McDona ld took thi~cl
place to 0 ,ve us fourt h place m
t he whole meet.
Our bucketba ll t ea m won their
fir st three ga me s and toni ght they
lub . We have conf iplay Tech
dence in th em and hope they ca n
go all tb e way . Remember you
pledges to be good at hl et ic supporters and cheer th e tea m on.
W e' d like to thank Bro. Tw ele
for the g reat party h eld at hi ,
hou se in St. Loui s last week end .
It was a rea l bl as t.
orousky
Our s ta r p ledge, Pat

S. A. E.
Alex Swargu lski, represe ntini
Ca rt er Carb uretor of St. Louis
was the speaker of the eve nin g at
the November SAE meet in g. Hil
topic was " Desert T esting of Car-

buretors."
annou nced
Pre sident Graham
t hat a tr ip to McDonnell Aircrah
Corp. wou ld take place Nove mbe1
2 S. Deta ils are posted on tht
M. E. bull etin board.
Due to mid- semester, t he al·
tenclanc e wa s rather sma ll . We
wou ld like to encourage all mem·
bers to attend the Decembe r IO
meeting.

'lS au!d l l l

A.t{aM.af

.1ann.I
A.t{aM.af
pull

.1p?danqa1u.M
1.~3:dX3:

Yo ur

On

Keep
Toes

N~~Z

With

Wh e n 1hc 51111h·11thotl y 5it s
in da5s nll day. gertin:,.:: numl,
at both ends. Le crozr like

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERVI CE- INDIVIDU AL WASHERS
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Friendship Coupons R edeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th a nd Rolla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6

n fox. Ke ep on yo ur IOC5 with
NoDoz. Be nlt•rt for lat e-ho ur
stu d)·in~ nnd lwp 0 11 lnte

t.hllcs . .Sofc ns c-offccoml much
more convenient.

Farn111
Packor
crush,
Proof
box.
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Y'4r.If Your
shLA.QUE:
ir YourbackIlesnee(j
s
contactPat•n~s SCrat
tyou·
, hellhegla
III anywayhecan
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~-D~Itati is the Int
Wha t a week thi s has been. T he
""'Xla on of L
1e Studentsspo Uthestarvin g ove r th e weekend , du e to
Commission
'of nsored the temp ora ry closing ·of th e cl ub ,
and Rolla's enj oyab le weeke nd
~- :l'ork_oft~;1~~e1 weather combin ed to j ust a bout
a )flSSOun
Synod.
Ga~ offset th e. joy of winnin g two
chalpter
acti~i
tiesares! tough bas ketb all ga mes.
' .cutural,SOcial,
and
The clu b rou nd -b allers t urn ed
, III nature.These. cl
in a good week, defeating TKE 's
1al hi
Ill
' wors.p senices,par 52-32 on l\fo nday a nd de feati ng
' anddiscussions.
a tough Sigma N u tea m 4 7-4 I on
turdaynight,l'iov 15 Wednesday . Thi s sta rt now gives
houseat thenew·Luthe the team a 3-0 reco rd in league
ent ~enter. Members play. Good work fellas.
~ enioyedthemselves
in
Speakin g of work , th e club ha s
rngof rela.ution,
activit
ie really been going at it. On Thursnew tudentCenterincl day the clu b was comp letely
-pong,shuffleboa
rd and cleaned by a crew of expert sa nistudentsare welcome
at tation engineers. T hen over the
ent center,whichis I weekend a not her crew complete ly
le basement
ofthenewL repainted th e club , a nd a third
. church,and is opene crew clea ned up from the other
mg.
two.
!glllarmeetings
areheld
,
From Hollywood comes the
r thesecond
andfourth news that the Lone Ranger and
, of eachmonth.Them Silver have parted company. The
start witha costsuppe Lone Range r was attacked by a
1p. m.andarefollowed band of Redskins and had to de : discuilion
ledbyoneof sert Silver because of Injun trou1bers.The topicdiscu ble.
suallyendedby i :00 p.
recreation
follows
fort
m to st.iy.Therewil Miners Practice
unmaDelt.iCostSupper Speaking Esperanto
lar, ~ 01·. 13,1958.The
The Esperanto Club held it s
ilf;willbein thebaseme weekly meet ing on Tue sday , Kov.
newLutheran
Church
at 18. The lan g uage was practiced
prin Streets,
andwill as usual. and the fact th a t our
,:00p. m. Allinterestedorganiza tion is so litt le known on
s arewelcome
to attend campus was discu sse d.
As engineers. many l\I S:'II st udents will be working abroad or
will have to deal witb foreigners.
People have circled the globe , usleI Swargulski,
represe ing nothing but Esperanto , the
tr Carburetor
of St. ~ world interlan guage, in all counthespeaker
ofthee~eru tries visited!
~ ovembe
r SAEmeetmg.
01
c was•·Desert
Testing
1

tors."

~dent Grahamannou
a tripto )!cDonnell
1Air
. would
t.ikeplaceNove
~ Detailsare postedon
E. bulletin
boaJd. th"'
ue to mid-semester,
"'
rathersma
ll.
~ce was
all
Id liketo encou~~mbe
to attendthe
ting,
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ASlVIE
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~'Th1A
DELT
A Shamrock Club

S.A.E.

THE 1'4ISSOURI MINER

In t he Un ited States, t he Espera nto movement has been muc h
weaker t han in many ot her coun t ries, beca use the need for such
an inter language was not felt
with the same acuteness.
Now
t hat thi s cou ntry is playing a ro le
of ever inc reasing importan ce in
world affair s and is ho st to the
Un ited Nations , it is both des irab le a nd likely that thi s sho uld
cha nge.
One fact you shou ld know:
E speranto is easier to lea rn than
any nation al language. The gra mmar consists of but sixt een ru les
without exception.
A.n Eng lishspeaking per son is likely to recognize between 70 a nd 7S per cent
of th e Esperanto words , once he
is familiar with th e phonetic spelling of the int e rlan guage a nd with
th e rul es of gra mm a r a nd word
deri vat ion.
We welcome all to our meet ings which a re held every Tue sda y at 4:30 p. m ., Room 30 2,
Rolla Buildin g. W e will be glad
to a nswer any qu es tions concerning th e lan gua ge .

' ASlVI
Dr. Rob ert H . Aborn, director
of the E. C. Bain L2borator y for
Fund ame nt a l Re sea rch. U. S.
Steel Co rp orat ion , will speak at a
me et ing of the Am erica n Society
for Metal s here D ecember 3. Th e
meetin g will be at 7: 30 p. m. in
G-10 of Fu lton Hall. Dr. Aborn's
talk will be on the " Metallurgical
Aspects
of Modern
Sta inless
Steels."
An A. S. M. l\I eta ls Handb ook
will be given away as a door p rize
and refreshments will be served
following the meeting.
Everyone is welcome.

Tech Club
Now that dreadf ul m id has pas sed
It is the profs whe> laugh last.
But student s weep no t in your
beer,
Remember there is a lway s next
yea r.
Thank sgiving will be coming soon ,
To pull us M iner s out of the
gloom.
We' ll be homeward bound on that
day ,
Ju st to hear the old man say ,
" Either yo u ge t off
Or you can join
Legion. "
And yo u reply with
" Over Ro lla what
ment. "

probation ,
the Foreign
merriment ,
an improv e-

Enough of th at. Th e Te ch
Club swimmin g tea m ca me
throu gh with flyin g colors in spite
of a few bad br ea ks. But the pats
on the back are due to Peterson
and Sto lte. The se two a lone ma naged to win a seve nth place for
the club .
The roundballers
a re on the
move. Th ey have come up with
three consecutive victories over
Theta X i, Acac ia, and Sig Ep.
The handball team is looking
good. Even though our singles
player is in the lose r's bracket ,
we have hope s of ret a inin g th e
handball championship.
I don't know what they grow
down in Texa s besides oil wells,
bu t it must be intere stin g . At·
leas t that is what I hea r from
l\Iike Bertorello and Charl es Baskin. By th e way , Charlie , I stin
say yo u will come back married
or in a casket.

and ta ke care of it or "s ure-as shoot in' " you will be the last
one . We are hoping to have all
but the last dozen before T hanksgiving, at lea st.
The joint meet ing of the AIEE,
IRE , ASCE was a genuine success. It is a rare occasion to have
so many large companies represented at one meetin g.

Seventy ASME members departed from the ME parking lot
last week on Monday to take part
in the inspect ion tou r of the Laclede Stee.l Company's new tubing plant at Alton , Ill. The tour
covered the entire plant from the
open hea rth furnace to the fini shed products , and included the new
tube mill. The plant produces
stee l wire , tubing , strips, bars
and fabr ica ted mesh. Th e tour
The B. S. U. is sponsori ng an
took a total of two hour s time .
International
St udent
Banquet
This tr ip cost th e student s . noth Tue sday, Nov. 25. It will be held
ing, thank s to Mr. Wa lter H.
at 6: 30 a l the Fir st Baptist
\,Veber, who arranged to hav e the
Church , 9th and Cedar. The .purtrip sponsored bY. the St. Loui s
pos e of this banqu et is to promote
sect ion of the par ent organizaa better understandin g between
tion.
peop les of d iffe rent countries , as
Wednesday was meetin g night well as get acquainted with them .
for the ASME. The spea ke r for Th e foreign students will be conthe evenin g was Mr. Harold A. tact ed by B.
mem bers to
Parker who was repr ese ntin g the give th em furth er informat ion.
Ma gno lia Petro leum Company
Anoth er impo rtant date I 'm
Mr. Parker spo ke on the part that sur e all B. S. U.'ers will be intermechanica l engineers played in ested in is Satu rday , Nov. 22. It
the deve lopm ent of Mag nolia Oil is on thi s date that the fellows
Company 's newes t and most effi- from MSM will invade the Miscient plant in Peco s, T ex . This souri Bapti st Ho spital for a party.
talk had a nice turnout since all This is an a nnual affair that is
mechanica l engine erin g under- a lways well attended by the Bapgraduates a re int eres ted in find- tist Miners. I wonder why? I
ing out what part mechanicals think Ray Hen son, B. S. U. pres have in th e overa ll pictur e of th e ident , would be we.11qual ified to
oil indu stry.
answer thi s question.
Ask him

BSD

s:u.

abo ut the se par ties.

AIEE
John Ku ss and Morrell Di ebo ld
of the member ship committe e
hav e prepared the th ermom ete r
you see in front of the EE office.
Thi s way we can see how close to
th e JOO% club we are. Thi s
thermom eter will be correct ed
daily. As of the da te of this
writing we have over 70?'0 and the
way th e applications a re pouring
in it looks lik e success is just
around th e corner.
So if you
have not joined yet yo u had better hu stle down to th e EE office

University Dames
A lar ge number of " Dames "
and their hu sbands attended tbe
U niv ers ity Dam es annua l Fall
Par ty at the auditorium of St.
Patrick 's Schoo l November I 5th.
The auditorium was decorated
with crepe paper , paper lanterns
and -fall· foliage.
A six-piece combo played for
those who wanted to dance. Oth ers played cards and sang songs.
Refr eshm ents of potato chips,
pretzels a nd cakes were served.

DoKJuThink for KJurself?
(

~
~

-

L
,

YES □ NO □

D o you feel your education would
suffer if books and not es were
a llowed at examinations?

YES □

NO
D

When introduced to important peopl e, YES □ NO □
do you act a rol e which is quite
different from the rea l yo u?

Do you think that a public official
sh ould do what the voters want him
to do, even though he personally may
fee l it is wrong?

YES □

NOD

I! som eon e wa nted to hypnotize you,
would you refus e to let him try?

YES □ NO □

NOD

Would you feel that you should leave
a formal affair if you found yo u
were wearing clothes that were
different from eve ry body else's?

YES □ NO □

Can yo u honestly say yo u enjoy
a game or sport as much whether
yo u win or lose?

YES □

Do you let other people tell
you what filter cigarette is
best for you, rather than
mak ing up your own mind?

pack or
crush-

proof

YOUABOUT YOURSELF!:.-:

Wou ld you turn down an unusual
opportunity if it would alter a
preconceived plan for the future?

✓

M

SEE WHAT THIS TESTTELLS
)

Do you instincti vely feel a qualm
when you walk under a ladder?

YES □ NO □

YES □ NO □

The fact is, men and women who make up
their own minds-who think for themselves
-usu ally smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Best in the world. They know only VICEROY
has a thinking man's filter and a smoking
man's taste.
•If you have answered "NOi" to six of the
above questions-you are a man who thinks
for himself!

C 1058. Dro,.,n & Wllltom aon Tot;,ncco Corp.

bo x,

TheManWhoThinksfor HimselfKnows

ONLY VICEROY
HAS A THINKING
MAN'S
FILTER .•• A SMOKING
MAN'S
TASTE!

,l
AY
RJD
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Military Ball: Operation Moon Shot
(Continued from Page 1)

eyes is a member of the A cap pella Choir and the band. She
likes to swim and skate, and enjoys singing. Her futu re plans
are to teach mus ic.
M ary Frances Sexton is Sigma
Nu 's candidate. She is a cheer leader at Centra l Mis souri State
College in Wa rrens bur g, where
she is a senio r ma joring in elementary ed ucat ion. Miss Sexton
is a member of Sigma Sigma Sigthe Pa nhellenic
ma Sorority,
Council, the Pep Commission, the
Dancin g Club and Orc hesis. T he
5' 4", 115 pound lovely from
Kansas City , Mo ., enjoys swimming , skati ng, and tenn is. She is
21 yea rs old and has brow n ha ir
an d brown eyes.
Ann Walsh Spaun horst , nomi nated by Theta Kappa P hi, is a
5' 7½", 135 pound brunette from
J efferson City , Mo. She attended
St. Peter s Hi gh School th ere, and
was class pr esident , president of
MEW Sorority , a Chora leer , and
an arti st for the school pap er.
He r favorit e sport s includ e swim-

and her hobbies are cooking and
read ing. Fra nces plans to a ttend
b ·
usmess sch?ol in Peo ria, Ill .,
aft er grad uatIOn.
T he question of wha t will be
the prope r at tire has arisen, and
usions reac hed is as folthe
:
lows concl

poun d Fai rview High School senior is th e cand idate of SAME.
She is a member of the Novett es
- a group of girl singers who plan
to be teachers-a nd has dan ced
profes sional ly a t the F orest Park
Ho tel and on the Admir al Exc urAdva nced ROT C Cadets are
sion . Besides her singing and
expec ted to wear their uniforms
da ncin g, she also likes to swim
with a whi te shirt a nd bla ck bow
and draw. She wants to be either
tie, an d th eir da tes should wea r
a teac her or a professio nal singer.
forma ls. For all ot hers , th e dress
Ma ry Dee lng ino is a Webst er
is opt ional. Either an approp riCollege sophomo re from Kansas
a te military unifo rm- for bas ic
City , Mo ., nom inated by Sigma
Cadets, thi s consists of the uniP hi Eps ilon . Ma ry is 18 yea rs
form with wh ite shirt and black
old , 5' ta ll, weighs 110 pound s,
four-in-hand tie- or a da rk suit
and has auburn ha ir and brown
or t uxedo are pe rmissible. Th e
eyes . At school she is ,a Stu dent
w?me n should dress acco rdi ngly ,
Governme nt Assistan t , an d a
with a formal if accompa nied by
nomics
mem ber of the Home Eco
a ma n in unifo rm or t uxedo, or
c
Athleti
,
Club, Legion of Mary
she may wear either a for mal or
Associa tion, and the Internat iona l
appropriate cockta il dr ess if her
Relat ions Club. In sport s, she
date wear s a dark suit.
likes skat ing, riflery , arc hery ,
Remember the time for th e Ball
sw1mmmg and field hockey . He r
- Sa turday , Dece mber 6, from 9
hobbies ar e music, sewing and colp. m. un til I a . m., with music by
lectin g angels. For her career , she
th e Veiled Prophet Orc hestra .
has chosen the field of dieteti cs.
ming, bowlin g, wat er skiin g, and Ti ckets a re $5.00 per couple and
Nancy J effrie s is the candid ate ice skatin g. Her hobbies are a rt may be purcha sed from any Adof th e En gineers Club. She is 21
and photo graphy. Ann is 2 1 and vanced ROT C Cadet.
years of age, 5' 2" ta ll, and weighs
Keep your eyes on the " Mi ner"
is emp loyed in the Accountin g
116 pou nds. Originally from
D epa rtment of General Motor s for future informa tion, includi ng
northeast Arkan sas, brown -haired ,
Acceptan ce Corpora tion.
pictu res of the Queen candi dates.
blue-eyed Na ncy now lives in
Bett e J ea n Tr ipp from Dexter ,
Rolla, where she is emp loyed as
a cashier at Tucker 's Sundri es. Mo. , is Sigma Tau Gamma 's canUniversity Dames
As hobbie s, she likes swimmin O' didate . She is 19, stand s 5' 7"
The Uni versity Dame s were en" tall, and weighs 145 pound s. Bett e
and dan cing.
te rta ined N ovemb er 13 in Parker
Penny J o Poo le is a 1 7 yea r ha s dark brown hair and hazel
ta lk and
blonde from eyes and is a sophomore at SIU . Ha ll Auditorium by a
old, green-eyed
sh.ow present ed by Mrs .
Hou ston, Tex. She is a freshman A home econom ics major, she is sty le
Mic hael
the
of
Virgil Micha el
~t Lind enwood College, wher e she a member of th e H ome Econom ics
y.
1s a member of the social com- Club , the Wesley Foundat ion, and M illiner
Mr s. Michae l first gave a brief
mittee . Penn y likes volleyball. is \.Voody H all Judi cial Chairm an .
·explainin g th a t she had behorseback ridin g, and wa ter ski- Her hobbi es are art , sewing and talk
makin g ha ts as a hobby and
ing. She has modeled for four read ing; her spo rts inte rests, ten - gun
a means
years in Hou ston an d plan s to be- nis, swimmin g a nd hiking. She then used th is tal ent as
when she
come a profe ssiona l mod el. She plans to wed Miner J im Harvey to make new friend s
is 5' 4" ta ll, and weighs 115 in Dece mber, and postpo ne her moved into a new community.
In a pre view of hats for t his
pou nds and is nom inated by education unt il a fter his graduawinter and sprin g, she stated that
tion .
T heta X i.
hats would be higher , plumper
Sharon Kay Tunne ll is an 18Patrici a Lea Roebuck is anand fuller: " Th e empire look is
oth er Caruth ersville, Mo., girl. y ear old candid a te from Kan sas the word ." Shad es of blue and
She is 17 yea rs old, 5' 5½" tall. City wher e she is a freshman a t green are to be th e most fashionweighs 122 pound s, a nd has da rk Kansas Cit y Jun ior College. She able colors, and feathers are th e
brown hair and eyes. A senior at is a memb er of the Na tional Secrage.
~aruther sville Hi gh School, Pat retary 's Jun ior Associa tion and
"Be creative and ingenious,"
1s a member of the N ation al Th es- the Glee Club. Sharon enj oy> was the advice Mr s. M ichae l gave
pian Society, th e Futur e T eac hers swimm ing, tenni s, sew ing and is
as she demonst ra ted how to cover
of Ameri ca , Na tional H onor So- a scrap book collector. Th e 5' a hat frame. She explain ed the
ciety , the Futur e Homema kers of 7½", 127 pound ca ndid ate of
uses of a hat block and ad vised
America, Stud ent Coun cil, and Delt a Sigma Phi has brown ha ir all beginners to use materi al~ with
Pep Club . She is also a ba nd and blue eyes and was one of th e
a lot of elasticity.
member ~nd majorett e, and Lit- top ten graduat es in her class a l
After explaining that a fur felt
erar y Editor of the school year Centra l High in Kansas City.
hat is a better investment th an a
book. She was elected Secretary
Frances Ma rian Tutwi ler of wool felt , as .fur ca n be reblo cked
of Sta te at the 1958 M issouri Laura , Ill ., is t he P rospectors ma ny tim es, Mr s. Micha el showed
Girls' State , M issouri representa- Club nomin ee. T he 18 year old many samples of materia ls used
tive to th e Miss T eenage America P rinceville High School senior is in hat making.
Contes t in Atlant a, Georgia, last 5' 6" tall, weighs 120 pound s, a'nd
"T he most import ant factor to
August, and was runn er-up for has light brown ha ir and grey- consider when choosing a hat is
Miss America n Legion and M iss
green eyes . She is active in th e its approp riate ness for th e occa Mississippi Ri ver. H er hobbies
F utur e H omemakers of America . sions when it is to be worn ," Mr s.
are music, read ing, and M iniatur e th e Girls Athletic Associati on, and M ichael sa id .
Worl d Wide Spoon Collection. the Pep Club . She likes volleyIn a style show featur ing winAfter graduat ion, Miss Roeb uck
ba ll, basketba ll and badmint on , ter and holiday fashions, M rs .
plans_ to att end Cent ral College .
She 1s sponsored by Acacia .
Na omi J eanne Scott of St.
LIQUOR S
COLD BEE R
DON B OCKHORST
J ames, Mo ., is th e selection of
Sigma Pi. She is 19 yea rs of age
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
5' 7" tall, an d weighs 135 pou nds'.
Phone EM 4- 32 18
The Centra l College sop homore
904 E lm St.
with brown hair and gray -green

•

RANDY'S SHOE
STORE
Opposite Postoffice
Rolla, Mo .

FUEL OIL

"OLD BEN" COAL

Michae l presented different costumes ranging from a velveteen
and jersey lounging ensemble to
a bubble-skirted cocktail dress.
Wa nd a F uller, Ma rge H arper ,
Ba rbara Mo user and Barb ara
Stur geon modeled the fashions .
P residen t Betty Steele opened
th e business meetin g by welcpming th e new D ames. She then announced tha t K itt y La Grand ,
Jean Kassey , D orothy Swafford ,
and Na ncy Logue have been chosen cheerleade rs.
T he University Dames will present Th anks giving baskets to two
fam ilies chosen th rough th e Wei fare Offi ce. P resident St e e I e
th ank ed No rma H ye tt for takin g
charge of th e baskets.
Do nn ie Williams, correspo ndin g
secreta ry , an nounced th at Da mes
pins may be ordered and those
wishing to do so may cont act her.
It was decided th at the Chri stmas pa rty for childr en of D ames
will be D ecember 13.
As th e regular Decem ber meeting will be a Chri stma s part y,
eac h D ame is to brin g a gift costing a bout fifty cents.
A ban q uet in honor of th e
.Da mes who grad uate in J anuar y
is being planned for J anua ry 15.
Afte r th e meet ing refreshment s
were serve d at th e snac k bar by
Ma rgret Pe lhank , Pa t Pa dbe rg,
Ma rliyn Par sons, J enni e Salvo,
Bett y Lou McG illiam, Barbara
Ann Fri denberg, Ann D ietz mann,
r.fary Belle Minton and Ma rie
T ilman.

Eta Kappa Nu
Holds Fall Initiation
Ga mma -T heta Chap ter held it s
fall initi at ion Satur day , No vember l 5. Under gradua te init ia tes
were P. E. Pepmil!er, L. L. F er g,uson , M. A. Orf , L. C. Rephlo,
K. F. J ordan , L . W . Carpe nt er,
G. N. D enny , P. B . Med ley ,
F . W . Ly nch, R. L. Tes ter ma n,
]. ]. J ustus, G. L. H er man, B. J .
Carro n , D . I, , Cook, K . D. Baxter, G. D . Dunn igan , A. L . Ma isak, W. J . Wh eeler, P . R . Zac heis,
]. D. Moses , E. R. Shafer , R . K .
Schuler , H . Ste inma n, C. St urgeon, L. Stephens, and C. Sweti tch. Gra duate init iates were
J ame s H. Jo hnson and Ye huda
Rachovitsky.
Fo llowing initiat ion ceremonies, the new member s were guest s
of honor at a ba nquet at the
school cafete ria. The speaker for
the even ing was Dr. D. S. Eppe lsheimer , P rofessor of Me ta)lur gical E ngineering. Dr. Eppe lsheimer gave a very intere sting talk on
"E ngineerin g and Science in Ru ssia."
La rry L. Fe rguson was chosen
as the out standing pledge for th e
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fall semester and was presented
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Foundry Foundation
Giving Scholarship
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Th e Committe e on the Foundry
Edu ca tion al Found ation Scholarships will meet soon to award
scholarship s for th e comin g semester. Any studen ts wishin g to be
for these award s,
considered
please write a lett er to th e Committe e, c/ o D epartment of M etallur gical En gineerin g, befor e December I , 1958. Th is lett er should
cont ain comp lete inform ation concernin g the stude nt 's aca demic
pos ition as to curri culum , year ,
a nd grade poin t . In ad dition , the
committee should be informed as
to th e work experie nce of the applicant , and ot her general data
backgro und , need.
concern ing
source of fun ds for educatio n, and
all such ma tt ers that will assist
in ar riving a t a decison . Also.
please submit an Info rmati on
Blank with your lett er, these ~an
be picked up at Assista nt De an
Hu bbard's office.
Th ese awards are made primarily to st udents in the Depa rtment s
of Mec han ical En gineering and
Me tallur gical En gineering, but
they are open to any individual
who is genuin ely inte rested in
found ry work , who will take at
leas t one cour se in foundry instru ction at this school, and who
will conside r the possibilities of
workin g in th e foundry ind ust ry.
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M r. F. J . Van Antwe rpen, E xe- Iona! syst1
rricu
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gn
.
cuti ve Secretary of the American
In st it ute of Chemical Eng ineers. here is t
add ressed th e MS:vr Stude nt ~untry to
an an
Chapter of AIChE a t its regular ~pe
mee ting on November 12. Ap- pmewhal
prox imately 102 members were lend curr~
ard an imr
present.
lion, par
Mr. Ant werpe n's add ress _conl leve
thoo
cern ed the respon sibilities of the
engineeri ng profe ssion to humanity and the obligation of stud ent
engineer s to become as well educate d as possible in order that
th ey may carry on the resp onsibilit ies of their professio n.
After M r. Van Antwerpen's address th e door pr ize, which was
a pocket slide rule, was awar ded
to Char les Blake.
T he meetin g was then adjo urn ed and re freshmen ts were served.
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a mixer was held in the Conrad! V Antwerpen
s a Hilton for the purpose of getting
Mr. an . which w
acquainted with the other deledoorpnze,
d
! sliderule
, wasawar gates. We were very disappointed
with the band however , as the y
!S Blake. h adi·ou
r
. •,vast en
didn't know how to play "We Are
eetin, ts wereserve the Engineers."
efreshmen
a banquet was held in
~ theSaturday
Hilt on Hotel with Al Capp ,
creator of 'Lil Abner ," as featured speaker. Mr. Capp gave a
very interesting and delightfully
humorous talk on his life as a cartoonist.
The delegation spent most of
their free time lounging around
Chicago seeing such sights as the
famous State street , the Chicago
Museum, and the Art Gallery.
Jit.
It was noticed by most everyone
that Chicago is not only larger
isted,than Rolla , but it has more picice,
ture shows.
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A blonde and a brunette were
discussing a young man who had
a reputation for being a wolf.
"I went for a moonlight swim
with him ," the blonde explained,
"and I found him to be a perfect
gentleman."
"Yes " answered the brunette,
"he bo;es me, too."

THE MISSOURI MINER

Greek Tract
(Continued from Page 1)
to Tracts 1, 2, 3 and 4, as shown
on said survey. In addition thereto, lessee shall also pay ¼ of the
actual expense of the construction
of the drive or street. (b) The
rental for the subsequent years of
said lease shall be $100.00 dollars
per year, ·provided ; however , that

if in subsequent years 1/6 of the
cost of the lessor for the repairs,
maintenance , or upkeep of the
utilit y lines and roads and any
oth er improvements which may be
jointl y ·used to provide service to
the fraternity house located or to
be located in said district shall
exceed the sum of $100.00 , then
lessee shall for such years pay in
addition to the rental above fixed
1/ 6 of such additional sum as

PAGE 9
rental for that year , provided,
however, that the lessee shall have
credit against such additional sum
of any amount remaining from
prior years' fixed rental after the
payment of 1/ 6 of the cost of
such repairs and improvements.
It is not to be understood that
each fraternity will pay l / 4 or
1/ 6 of said cost but that all the
residents will share equally in the
costs , in other words the school

LIQUOR , WINES , COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

703 Pine
Parking Lot in R ear of Stor e for Customers

will stand 3/ 4 or 5/ 6 of the expense as the case may be.
As can be seen there are many
advantages to this, other than
financial aid to the fraternities,
the main one being the exploitation of inter-fraternity relations.
Any fraternity interested in
more detailed information may
obtain from Mr . Klinkerman in
the business office ·the necessary
det ails.

PIZZA
MEAL TICKETS

AND SPECIAL

RATES FOR MINERS

CAL - MO CAFE
11th and Hi ghway 63

Open 7 Days a Week

WILLIAMF. BLOOMFIELD,
B.S.I.E.,LEHIGH,
'53,SAYS:

"Join me for a day at work?"
Bill is Plant Service Supervisor for New Jer sey Bell Telephone Company at Dover. He joined the telephone company after graduation ,
has held many jobs to gain valuabl e experien ce. Now he has thr ee
foremen and 32 craft people working for him . "It 's a challenging
job and keeps _me hopping," says Bill. " See for yourself."

"8:30 a.m. With my test bu reau for eman, I plan work schedul es for the com•
in g week. Maintaining equitabl e sch edules and bein g r ead y for emerg encies is
imp erativ e for good moral e and servic e."

"9 :10 a.m. Th e Stat e Police at Andov er
have r eport ed troubl e with a mobil e
radio telephone. I discuss it with th e
test de skm an. Natur ally , we send a r e•
pairman out pronto to tak e care of it. "

"11 :00 a.m . As soon as things ar e lin ed
up at th e office, I dri ve out to check on
the mobil e radio repair job. The r epairman ha s found th e trouble - and togeth er we run a test on th e equipm ent. "

"1 :30 p.m. A lter lun ch, I look in on a
PBX and room-ph one installation at an
out-of-town motel. Th e installation sup ervisor, for eman and I di scuss plan s for
running cabl e in from th e highway."

"2:45 p.m. N ex t, I driv e over to th e
central office at Denvill e, which is cutting ove r 7000 l ocal t e l e phon es t o
dial servi ce tomorrow ni ght. I go over
final arran gement s with th e supervi sor."

"4:00 p.m . Wh en I get ba ck to my office,
I find th er e ar e several ph one messages
to an swer . As soon as I get th em out
of the way, I'll check over tomorr ow's
work sc h e dul e - th en ca ll it a d ay ."

" Well , th at's my job. You can see th ere' s noth ing monot onous about it.
I'm respon sible for keepin g 50 ,000 sub scriber lin es over a 260- square-mil e
area in A-1 operating ord er. It's a big respon sibilit y -but I love it."
Bill Bloom field is m ovin g ahead , lik e m any youn g engineers in super visor y po siti ons in th e Bell Telephon e Comp ani es. Th ere m ay be op po rtunities for yo u, too. Talk with th e Bell int ervie wer wh en h e visits your
campus and get the whol e story.

BELL
TELEPHONE
COMPANIES

@

~
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FEATURE

MSM Host to 4th
Mining Symposium

intangibles as: stability of employme nt, compa ny repu ta tion,
pleasant worki ng co n d it i o n s ,
agreeable associates, and challeng·
ing work.
No matter what metho ds they
use or how strong their incenti ves,
however, top corporation executives bemoan the short age of
"truly gifted" scientists and engineers . As Gordon Bower of
Hoff, Canny, Bowen puts it:
"Scientists are not what are lack ing, but scientists with ma nagement capabilities."

F OOT -I N- MOUT H DISEASE
One mornin g a Cleveland businessma n's secreta ry was showing
off a st unni ng new suit, her birth.
day prese nt from her fam ily. Her
boss stopped to admire it, then.,
went on into his priva te office to
greet a client who was wa iting to
see him.
"Sorry to keep you waiting,"
he told his star tled caller, " but I
was just ad miring my secretary
in her birt hday suit." - T he Read- (.
er's Digest.

(Continued from Page 3)
performance rather than tests,
however. And practically all companies emphasize that testing is
mere ly one tool to aid the hiring
Saturday was devoted to giv- process . "Testing should not be
ing the results of the research used as a substitute for human
project dealing with Ammonium judgment," is a common opinion.
Nitrate being done at the School In selecting company personne l
for promotion , over half the firms
of Mines.
out of
All told, it is felt that every - rely on performance; two
ices of
one enjoyed himself and profited five use tests or the serv
from the symposium. Next year outside consultants.
Three-f ifths of the firms quer the fifth annual symposium will
"A re you a clock watc her? "
l incenbe held here and it is hoped that ied claim they offer specia
"No-- 1 like outsid e workOne arm makes dangero us drivl
technica
hold
and
attract
to
tives
it will be as successf ul if not more
incommon
most
The
.
executives
so.
r:.':'
s: t-e_n:e:
e:1-:.i
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-=-_hi
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i_n
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centives: high salaries and above- i;n-::.g:a:.n:d:.:d:.a:r
average fringe benefits. Two out
Too bad some marriage cere- of five firms point to opportunimonies now drop the word ties for promotion from within
"obey." That was the only thing the company.
Profit sharing,
that lent a little humor to the bon us, and stock option plans are
common incentives, as are such
occasion.
::;:::::::::::::;::;::;::;;:;::;::;;::;::;::::::::::::::::::::;::;::;::;;:;::;:::;

The fourth annual Mining
Sympos ium on Mining Research
held at MSM during the past
week was rated as a significant
success by Dr. G. B. Clark, head
of our own Mining Engineering
Dr. Clark said if
Department.
active discussion is any measure
of how the symposium went , it
was surely a great success. There
were 210 registered engineers,
many holding down top position s
in industry, government , education and private research .
The high point of the Thursday
session was the talk by Gerald
W. Johnson, test division leader
Univers ity of Californ ia Radiation
Laboratory, whose ta lk was on
P henomenology of Contained Nu clear Explosions. Mr. Johnson
GENE'S BARBER SHOP
has been working to complete the
WAS LOCATED AT 1005 PINE
nuclear tests being conducted by
H A S M OV E D
the United States before the deadl'o 207 West 11th
line placed on them by the President. Mr. Johnson is considered
one of the top men in the nuclear ♦----------•-•-•- ❖
field. Thursday evening 's activities centered mostly around tht
talk given by Royce A. Hardy
Assistant Secretary, Mineral Re
sources, Department of Interior at
the dinner.
The highlight of Friday's ta lks
was one on "Water Compatibl e
Ammonium Nitrate Explosives
for Commercial Blasting," given
hy M. A. Cook , Professor of Metallurgy and Director of Explosives
Research Group , University of
SQUANDERS
English: MAN WHO
Utah.
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T hursday , Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 20-2 1-22

a

'Touch of Evil'
Charlton Heston and Janet Leigh
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ,
Nov. 23-24-25
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Torpedo Run'
Glenn Ford and Ernest Borgnine

statureso

the
1 among
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English, BOASTFUL URCHIN

Wednesday-Thursday , Nov. 26-27

'I Accuse'
Jose Ferrer and Viveca Lindfors
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RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES

ON WIDE
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Friday and Saturday, Nov. 21-22
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m.
Gary Cooper , Audrey Hepburn
- PLUS English, SHOT-PUTTING

'Day of the Badman'
SPEAK THINKLISH!

Sunday , Monday and Tuesday ,
Nov. 23-24-25
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

Just put two words together to form a new
one. Thinklish is so easy you'll think of dozens
of new words in seconds! We'll pay $25 each
for the hundreds of Thinklish words judged
we'll feature many in our college
best-and
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with transMt . Vernon,
lations ) toLuckyStrike,Box67A,
N. Y. Enclose your name, address, college or
uni versity and class.

'House of Numbers'
'Steel Bayonet'

AWARD

MAKE$25

Fred MacMurray , Joan Weldon
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Leo Genn and Kieron Moore
Wednesday-Thursday , Nov. 26-2 7

'Interlude'
June Allyson and Rossano Brazzi
- PLUS -

6, in

Get the genuine article

Get

'Live Fast, Die Young'
Mary Murphy, Norma Eberhardt
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Love in the Afternoon

Jack Palance and Barbara Lang
- PLUS -
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DAIRY PRODUffS

When this gent
Thlnkllsh trans/at/on:
gives someone the shirt off his back, he
throws in free laundry service . In pass ing around the cigarettes, he knows no
Lucky, pal? Keep
_ peer-it's "Want
the carton!" The man's really a walking
testimonial to the honest taste of fine
tobacco (he buys 247 packs of Luckies
a day). Thing is, he gives 246 awaywhich makes him a bit of a ta.strel!
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